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I have great pleasure in welcoming you all in joining our Annual Charity Concert.  Tonight, I have to speak on 
behalf of the Hong Kong Medical Association (HKMA) and the HKMA Charitable Foundation (the Foundation), 
since the former HKMA President resigned unexpectedly, alleging a reason beyond my understanding.

The HKMA is proudly committed to serve the public since its establishment, as the motto reminds us to “safeguard 
the health of the people”.  We are dedicated to improve the health care system in Hong Kong and promote health 
education to the general public.  Over the past twenty years, the Association has been raising funds through the 
performance of the HKMA Choir and Orchestra for local charitable organizations and extending our care to the 
underprivileged. In 2006, the Foundation was established to better organize charitable activities and allocate the 
funds raised, as well as issuing tax-deductible receipts to our donors.  In the past 11 years, the Foundation not 
only donated to local charity projects, but also other regions of the world to aid sufferers of serious natural disasters 
and epidemic, including Mainland China, Taiwan, Haiti, Japan, the Philippines, West Africa and Nepal.  Over HK$ 
10 million in total have been raised.  Our heartfelt thanks to our supporters and donors all along.  And we dearly 
long for your unceasing support, so that we can reach out to those in need.

I believe you will all agree that the emotional and anxiety problems of the younger generation is now a major social 
concern, with reports of youth suicide hitting the headlines every now and then.  For this reason, the charity 
concert is dedicated to St. James’ Settlement (SJS) in support of their Youth Mental Health Support Program, with 
the HKMA bearing all expenses of the event.  All funds raised, without any deduction, will be used for providing 
psycho-education at schools, mentorship support group and individual counseling to mentally disturbed youths 
with financial difficulty.  Interim medical and psychological services will be offered to severe cases, so as to fill up 
the service gap in the 58 weeks waiting period or public service.  It was heartbreaking to note that, shortly after 
the Foundation had confirmed the beneficiary, 7 students committed suicide in 9 consecutive days in March 2016.  
That gave an alarming message to the society.  I appeal to your generous support to SJS’s youth mental health 
service.

Our Honorable Patron Dr. HAN Qide, Vice-Chairman of The National Committee of The Chinese People’s Political 
Consultative Conference used to support us with his congratulatory message in the past, but due to the new 
national policy, he had to send his apology and wished us a successful event.  Our Honorary Patron Mr. CY 
LEUNG, Chief Executive of HKSAR, who agreed to be our officiating guest initially but regrettably couldn’t make 
it.  We are grateful for his encouraging words in our concert programme.  We are unparalleled honored to have 
the presence of Dr. KO Wing Man, Secretary for Food and Health to officiate at the Opening Ceremony.  I would 
like to thank those who contributed to the success of this charity concert, including members of the Organizing 
Committee, all performers, donors and all who joined us tonight.  Wishing you an enjoyable evening!

歡迎大家蒞臨一年一度的慈善音樂會。今年我須代表香港醫學會及香港醫學會
慈善基金致辭，因為舊會長莫名奇妙地辭了職。

香港醫學會自成立以來，一直本著「維護民康」的宗旨為大眾服務，致力爭取
更好的醫療福利及向市民提供正確的健康資訊。而在過去的二十多年，我們亦
有透過合唱團及管弦樂團的表演，向各界人士籌募善款，捐助本地社福機構，
為弱勢社群提供援助。在二零零六年，我們更加成立了香港醫學會慈善基金，
有系統地籌辦各項慈善活動及處理善款的運用，並為捐款者提供免稅收據。慈
善基金的成立已踏入第十一個年頭，期間除了捐助本地的慈善項目，亦有為世
界其他地方受天災或疫症折磨的災民籌款，包括內地、海地、台灣、日本、菲
律賓、西非及尼泊爾等，累積善款超過港幣一千萬。謹此向所有捐贈者致謝，
亦懇請大家繼續支持我們的工作，使更多有需要的人士得到幫助。

相信大家在過去幾個月都意識到時下青少年的情緒及壓力問題日益嚴重，每每
聽到年青人輕生事件都令人心痛不已。有見及此，是次活動專為聖雅各福群會
「青少年精神健康計劃」籌款，音樂會的一切開支全數由香港醫學會資助。所

有善款和相關收益，不扣除任何費用，將用於提供到校情緒健康教育、小組及個別輔導，並為有經濟困難
而患有抑鬱及焦慮青少年在輪候政府服務的58週期間，提供過渡性的醫療及心理治療。不幸地，就在我們
決定了受惠機構之後，在三月份內便發生9日之內7宗學生自殺事件，情況實在刻不容緩。希望大家有錢出
錢，有力出力，支持聖雅各福群會的青少年精神健康服務。

在此特別感謝慈善基金榮譽贊助人及全國政協副主席韓啟德醫生，過往他都有致賀辭，但今年因國家政策
規定而婉拒了。他祝賀音樂會成功舉行。我同時亦要感謝慈善基金名譽贊助人及特區行政長官梁振英先生
的支持，他原已答應出席，但因事未能親臨，盡管如此都在場刊中致賀辭。我們很高興食物及衞生局高永
文局長蒞臨主禮。我還感謝慈善音樂會的籌備委員會成員，各位表演者，所有捐款者，和今晚蒞臨的朋友。
祝大家有一個愉快的晚上！
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香港醫學會副會長暨香港醫學會慈善基金主席 周伯展醫生, JP
Dr. CHOW Pak Chin, JP, Vice-President of the HKMA and
Chairman of the HKMA Charitable Foundation
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本港兒童及青少年的精神健康備受關注，於2015年受訪的一萬名
中學生當中，發現一半出現抑鬱徵狀，近三成有高焦慮問題，而
出現自殺念頭的則達兩成四《中學生抑鬱焦慮狀況調查，2015》，
可見青少年精神健康的服務刻不容緩。
 
聖雅各福群會創辦於1949年，過去60多年服務社會上有不同需要
的群體。為回應青少年日趨嚴重的精神健康問題，本會青年服務
於2009年開創了青少年精神健康計劃，提供有關情緒健康的講座、
小組及個別輔導服務等，更於近年設立面書專頁Thankful Daily，
借助網上媒介發放正能量，至今已累積到訪人次達七萬。為配合
需要，服務範疇更擴展至家長、老師、社工等，盼為青少年鞏固
支援網絡，亦同時幫助青少年身邊的同行者減輕壓力。
 
真實故事：陪伴同行 生命得以改變
前線服務中，阿晴向我們分享了她的親身經歷。阿晴自小已感到
學業壓力沉重，於中三時更因長期壓力導致抑鬱症，甚至不能上
課，每天躺在床上，捲於被窩，左思右想，苦不堪言。一般人看
來，難免以為阿晴是懶惰、是頹廢，只是心中的痛苦有誰能明白
呢? 透過學校社工轉介，青少年精神健康計劃社工進行家訪，陪
伴阿晴，嘗試了解她、明白她，並逐步鼓勵阿晴踏出家門，參與
不同活動後更重拾笑容。當阿晴的生活動力被燃起，她便願意重
返校園，其後更參與義工服務，助人自助。阿晴的父母最初未能
明白女兒的狀況，於計劃社工的輔導下，漸漸認識女兒的需要，
更成為阿晴的最大支持者。

有鑑於非緊急新症輪候公立精神科服務往往超過一年以上，我們將為情緒困擾較嚴重而經濟困乏的青少
年在輪候政府服務期間，提供過渡性的醫療或心理治療。是次慈善音樂會籌募的善款，盼能為受抑鬱及
焦慮困擾之青少年提供及時的專業服務，當中包括精神健康教育工作、小組介入、個案輔導及師友同行
服務。在得到身邊同行者的支持下，加上社工、醫生專業服務的配合，每個青少年的生命也可以活得燦
爛。秉承計劃之宗旨 – 把陽光、朝氣、盼望帶給青少年。透過你的支持，協助青少年走出情緒陰霾，
生命重新填上色彩。
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聖雅各福群會 青少年精神健康計劃

師友透過活動感染、帶動著青少年。
Mentors' support cheers our teenagers through different activities.

青少年的故事於藝術表達中更具體呈現。
Stories of youths are visualised through the 
use of art.

急切回應服務需求 全賴你的支持
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In Hong Kong, youth mental health issue is getting more alarming. In a 
local survey conducted in 2015 for 10,000 secondary students, it was 
found that half of the interviewed students had depressive symptoms 
while near 30% with severe anxiety condition. Among them, 24% reported 
suicidal ideation. Mental health service for youth becomes more vital.
 
St. James' Settlement (SJS) was founded in 1949 to serve different needy 
communities in our society. In respond to rising youth mental health 
problems, our youth mental health project was launched in 2009. We 
deliver psycho-educational talks, groups and individual counseling for 
youths with mental disturbances and their parents. Fan page on 
Facebook (Thankful Daily) was set up in recent years to convey positive 
messages to teenagers. Up till now, more than 70,000 attendances have 
been reached. Service scope has been further expanded to parents, 
teachers and social workers etc. to encourage joint effort in strengthening 
support network for youth as well as to help release their stress.
 
We met Ching in our frontline service and Ching has shared with us her true 
story. Ching had heavy study stress since childhood. Her accumulative 
stress induced her onset of depression when she was in F.3. At that time, 
Ching had lost motivation in schooling and she hid in blanket on bed every 
day with struggles and pain that others might not be able to see. Ching’s 
school social worker jointly co-worked with social worker of SJS mental 
health project, home visits were paid to provide individual care for Ching. 
With understanding, acceptance and companionship, Ching was gradually 
motivated to step forward to participate in different activities. Shortly after, 
Ching had resumed schooling and became active in volunteering. With 
counseling of project social worker, Ching’s parents had learned to 
understand Ching more and became her greatest supporters.

The waiting time for public child psychiatric services could 
be longer than one year for new non-emergent cases.  In 
respond to the pressing demands, interim medical or 
psychological services will be provided to youth with severe 
emotional disturbance and in financial hardship, so as to fill 
up the service gap. With this charity concert, we aim to raise 
fund for providing timely professional intervention including 
psycho-education, therapeutic treatment program, individual 
counseling and mentorship support group to mentally 
disturbed youths. With mentors’ unconditional love and positive 
regard, together with support from helping professionals of 
social workers and doctors, their lives can be brightened up. 
Your support will definitely help to heal their invisible wounds 
in walking through emotional haze so as to flourish their 
lives.
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不同的挑戰使青少年的抗逆能力得以鞏固。
Resillience and strength of youths is re-built 
through challenges.

青少年的生命充滿色彩!
Lives of our youths are beautiful!
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The Hong Kong Medical Association Orchestra was established in 1989 by a group of doctor musicians.  It has now 
grown into a full orchestra with almost a hundred members.  It produces a full-season program with three major 
concerts a year.  On top of that are a dozen or so outreach performances in hospitals and elderly homes.

The Orchestra aims at providing the best music-making possible with musicians playing on a voluntary basis.  
Members stay with the Orchestra because of the mission, fellowship and fun.  Doctors, nurses, musicians, allied health 
workers, related professionals or their students, friends and relatives are all welcome, as long as they could identify with 
the Orchestra’s mission and have talents to contribute.

香港醫學會管弦樂團自1989年成立至今，已發展成一隊有近百成員的管弦樂團。每年都預備了整個樂
季的節目，除了最少三次的大型公開音樂會外，在醫學界及其他社團舉辦的慈善節目中參與的演出亦多
不勝數。樂團其中一項主要工作是透過美妙的旋律，團結醫學界與社會各階層的成員，並用音樂抒慰病
患者的厄困，照顧無助者和被遺棄者的心靈需要。成員全屬義務性質：醫生、醫護工作者、音樂家、相
關的專業人士或學生和親友，只要認同樂團的宗旨和理念，都歡迎參與，各自發揮所長，共譜優美動人
樂章。
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伍俊彥先生
Mr. NG Chun Yin, Isaac

Isaac obtained his Bachelor of Art (Music) in 2012 from the Chinese University of Hong Kong. He started musical 
instrument (violin and piano) education at age 6. During his university study, Isaac was studying violin with Miss 
Elizabeth LO (The ex-Hong Kong Sinfonietta principal) and was focusing on music theory. He received conductor 
training Prof. Carmen KOON during his university study as well.

Isaac obtained LTCL (Recital) in violin and piano from Trinity College of London in 2011. Currently he is 
HKMAO’s conductor, associate concertmaster and full-time instrumental teacher. He works in Yao Jue Music 
Academy as a violin teacher and piano accompaniment.

Isaac shows great interest in conducting since he was secondary student. From 2006 he become the school 
orchestra conductor and give perform in Hong Kong Culture Center Concert hall. In 2009, he conducted “The 
Sound of Music” with his secondary school orchestra and choir. Since 2009, Isaac conducted Chung Chi 
College Music Department Early Music Ensemble, St. James’ Primary School and True Light College orchestra. 
Currently he is Hennessy Road Government Primary (A.M.) School Music Director.

伍俊彥先生在2012年畢業獲得香港中文大學榮譽文學士（音樂）資格，
並於2011年分別考獲聖三一音樂學院鋼琴及小提琴LTCL演奏級。伍氏自
六歲起接受小提琴及鋼琴器樂教育，在大學期間師隨盧嘉宜女仕（香港前
小交響樂團首席）並專注研究音樂理論，大學期間亦跟隨官美如教授研習
指揮技巧。

現時，伍氏為香港醫學會管弦樂團指揮及助理首席，亦是一名全職器琴及
樂理導師，除了私人及在學校樂器班教授外，他亦是姚珏天才音樂學院的
小提琴老師及鋼琴伴奏。

伍氏自中學起已熱愛指揮，自2005年起，伍氏成為金文泰中學指揮並曾
在文化中心指揮樂團表演。在2009年，伍氏指揮學校樂團及歌詠團表演
仙樂飄飄處處聞。伍氏自2009年起曾擔任中文大學音樂系早期音樂小組，
聖雅各小學管弦樂團，真光中學管弦樂團指揮，現時亦是軒尼詩道上午官
立小學管弦樂團指揮。
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Anastasia RIZIKOV

At age seven, Canadian pianist Anastasia Rizikov made her orchestral debut with the 
National Philharmonic Symphony Orchestra of Ukraine conducted by Mykola 
Diadiura, after earning first place at the Vladimir Horowitz International Piano 
Competition. Now 16, Anastasia is already showing signs of being “one to watch”. 
With over 30 orchestral performances and 20 concerti in her repertoire, Anastasia 
has already played with such major orchestras as Toronto Symphony Orchestra, 
Symphony Nova Scotia, and City of Granada Orchestra, and has worked with such 
conductors as Peter Oundjian, Alain Trudel, and Bernhard Gueller, to name a few.

Competing and winning over musicians twice her age, Anastasia placed first in the 
following: the Ettore Pozzoli International Piano Competition, along with audience 
and best interpretation of E. Pozzoli prizes (Italy, 2015); the Jaén International 
Piano Competition, as well as the audience prize and two others for best 
interpretations (Spain, 2015); the 13th «Giuliano Pecar» International Prize for 
Piano Interpretation Competition (Italy, 2013); and the Rotary International Piano 
Competition (Spain, 2011), among others.

Anastasia’s concert schedules have taken her all over Europe, the United States, and Canada, where she has 
played in such prestigious halls and spaces such as Carnegie Hall, Roy Thomson Hall, and the Kremlin. Always 
excited about diverse and exciting projects, she has had various performance opportunities:  In 2015 alone, Ms. 
Rizikov recorded a CD with NAXOS, and performed at the prestigious Verbier and Orford Festivals; in 2014, she 
tackled Rachmaninoff’s immense Piano Concerto No. 3 with Laval Symphony Orchestra under the baton of Alain 
Trudel; while in the fall of 2013, Anastasia gave 20 performances over two weeks throughout all the Atlantic 
provinces of Canada as winner of the prestigious Debut Atlantic Award.

Adept in English, Russian, Ukrainian (and working towards mastering her French), Anastasia has given interviews 
for many major newspapers as well as live television shows. She studies with award-winning Master of 
Music Maia Spis, teacher at the Nadia Music Academy in Toronto.  She has played in master classes for Sergei 
Babayan, Arie Vardi, and Robert Levin, and has worked with András Schiff, Emanuel Ax, Menahem Pressler, 
and Olga Kern. She is fanatic about literature - reading being “an escape from reality and entrance to a very 
different world, where my imagination goes wild”, and is enthusiastic about art. Being a person who loves and 
understands her audience, she dreams of being able to share her unique musical voice with the entire world.

For more information, including videos, please visit www.anastasiarizikov.ca.
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成立於1997年的香港醫學會合唱團，是香港醫學會屬下的一個組織。目的是讓熱愛歌唱的醫護界人士及
其親友有機會參與合唱，切磋歌藝，並於歌唱中參與慈善服務。我們的曲目是多方面的，包括歌劇及音
樂劇合唱，中外藝術歌曲，聖樂，中外民歌，粵語歌曲等。為了增進團員的歌唱技巧及對音樂的認識，
我們開辦了「聲樂訓練班」，除了本團團員外，也歡迎醫學會的會員參加。此外，我們每年也為團員舉
辦「家庭音樂會」，讓他們有機會在舞台上單獨演出。我們每年都參與醫學會舉辦的「慈善音樂會」，為一
些慈善團體籌款。並經常往醫院，社團組織等演出，把音樂帶給有需要的人。

Founded in 1997, the Hong Kong Medical Association Choir (HKMAC) was fully sponsored by the HKMA. It 
provides a platform for medical doctors, healthcare workers and their friends to engage in choral singing. It aims 
at improving members’ vocal techniques, refining their choral qualities and enriching their musical knowledge and 
repertoires; while at the same time to serve the community by participating in fund-raising concerts presented by 
the Hong Kong Medical Association. We also sing at other charitable and nonprofit organizations, bringing music 
to hospitals, convalescent homes and institutions. Our repertoire includes: sacred music, operatic pieces, arts 
songs, folk songs, Christmas carols, Broadway musicals and pop songs. Songs are sung in various languages 
including English, Chinese, Latin, German, French and Italian.

To improve our members’ singing techniques, we have been holding“Vocal training courses”and“Family 
Concerts”regularly .

Size :A4
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Piano Accompanist

周小玉小姐
Miss CHAU Siu Yuk

Miss CHAU’s piano teachers included professors of Music from Music Institutes 
of China, Beijing, Tianjin and Shanghai. She also obtained the LTCL in piano 
performance from the Trinity College London. She had cooperated with Mr. XI 
Ming Xin, the national senior conductor in the performance of selected pieces 
from "the Yellow River Chorus".

師從中央音樂學院鋼琴系黃佩瑩教授和李鴻鷗教授、北京首都師範大學
鋼琴系黃瑂瑩教授、天津音樂學院鋼琴系章民瞻老師、上海音樂學院作
曲指揮系周湘林副教授等。

考獲倫敦聖三一音樂學院LTCL鋼琴演奏文憑。曾與國家一級指揮家施明
新先生合作演出《黃河大合唱》選段。

鋼琴伴奏

Francis MOK was selected as one of the “Best Singers” in the 1st International Opera Exchange Masterclass in 
2015.

Francis studied Chemistry at the University of Science and Technology. He then entered the Hong Kong Academy 
for Performing Arts (APA) in 2010, studying voice as major. His teacher in the Academy is Albert LIM Chun.

He involved in various opera productions in APA during his studies, including Don Giovanni in Don Giovanni, 
Harašta and Priest in The Cunning Little Vixen, Frank in Die Fledermaus and Snug in The Midsummer Night’s 
Dream. His interpretation of Bartolo in Mozart’s The Marriage of Figaro has won high reputation as “a vibrant 
character in the opera”. Under his coaching and direction, the students of Francis won numerous awards, including 
Champion in St. Cecelia International Competition and Hong Kong Music Festival and many more. He has won 
numerous scholarships including Grantham Memorial Scholarship, Welsh Male Choir Scholarship, Hong Kong 
Children Choir Scholarship, McWarwick Memorial Scholarship and many more.

Francis is currently a singing teacher, vocal coach, instructor of opera workshops and choir conductor of numerous 
primary and secondary schools.

香港演藝學院音樂(榮譽)學士 (聲樂及歌劇) BMus (Hons) in Voice (HKAPA)
英國倫敦音樂學院聲樂演唱文憑 DipLCM (London College of Music)

莫彥璁剛於2015年第一屆國際聲樂大師班被選為六位「最佳演唱者」的其中
之一。莫氏畢業於香港演藝學院，主修聲樂。莫氏於演藝學院中參與多個歌
劇演出，包括《唐璜》中的唐璜、《狡滑的小狐狸》中的Hara š ta及神父、
《蝙蝠》中的 Frank、《仲夏夜之夢》中的Snug等。莫氏去年演譯《費加羅的
婚禮》中的巴托洛一角獲得劇評人讚賞，稱讚他「生動活力、令人過目不忘」。
莫氏亦曾於德國進修聲樂及德語。莫氏所指導的學生獲得多個獎項，包括聖
西西利亞國際音樂大賽冠軍、校際音樂節冠軍及多個名次等。

莫氏在學期間獲得多個獎學金，包括葛量洪獎學金、威爾斯男聲合唱團獎學
金、香港兒童合唱團獎學金、麥華威紀念獎學金等。莫彥璁現為聲樂導師，
聲樂工作坊的導師及多間中小學的合唱團指揮。
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莫彥璁先生
Mr. Francis MOK

Size :A4
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員 Violin I

FAN, Hoi Alex^ 范   愷^
LEUNG, Ka Chun Jackson** 梁嘉駿**
KAM, Man Hang Andy 簡汶亨
LAM, Ho Yin Foley 林浩賢
LEE, Ho Yan 李可欣
LEE, Kin Yan Johnny 李建恩
LI, Man Lung Moses 李汶龍
NG, Ying Tik 吳螢廸
PANG, Ou Suet Florence  彭傲雪
SIU, Fred 
SZE, Nga Ki 施雅琪
WONG, Kwai Yu David  黃貴裕
WONG, Man Fung Kenneth 黃文豐
YIM, Tsz Kwan Julian 嚴梓均
YU, Pui Tai Cyrus 余佩泰

Violin II
CHIU, Jeanne* 趙芷欣*
CHAN, Yat Ming Davy 陳溢明
CHENG, Mina 鄭敏樂
CHER, Yuen May Jenny 車婉媚
KWAN, Kenneth 區建榮
MAK, Dun Ping Arthur 麥敦文
NG, Vincent 吳敏正
SO, Yuly 蘇詠如
VONG, Sin Kwan Annie 黃善筠
YAU, Penny 邱藝文

Viola
CHAU, Jason* 周釗洋*
CHAU, Rachel 周琦瑋
LAM, Wing Hong Jack 林永康
MAK, Nelson 麥理信

Cello
LEE, Ao Ting Pascoe* 李遨頲*
CHAN, Shi Kai Jeffery 陳士楷
CHENG, Jessica 鄭勵修
FOK, Chi Ying Jacqueline 霍智盈
KWOK, Yi Wing Sandy 郭懿穎
LAU, Louis 劉禹謀
LAW, Martin 羅文達
SIU, Ronnie 蕭珮淇
YEUNG, Abby 楊昊山
YEUNG, Yat Wah  楊日華

Double Bass
WONG, Albert* 黃鎮山*
LAU, Chi Lung 劉志龍
LEUNG, Hoi Shan 梁凱珊

Flute
KUONG, Evelyn* 鄺宇翎*
CHAN, Kenneth 陳樹強
LO, Sylvia 羅菁華

Oboe
WONG, Alexander* 黃鐳鈞*

Clarinet
LUI, Ka Chun Chris* 呂家俊*

Bassoon
LAU, Sidney* 劉炎漢*
CHEUNG, Yuen Kiu Yuki 張婉翹

Trumpet
LAI, Timothy* 賴旭佑*
CHAN, Silver 陳肇輝
CHAN, Yat Ming Davy 陳溢明
WU, Zenith  胡衍任

Horn
SHUM, Hing Cheung* 岑慶璋*
CHENG, Rainbow 鄭鴻虹 
TSUI, Jacqueline 徐良莉
WAN, Sindy 尹倩儀

Trombone
CHENG, Pui Lam Steve* 鄭沛霖*
CHOI, Chi Yin 蔡智賢
LEE, Crystal 李海寧
TSANG, Yin Ting Anton 曾彥庭

Tuba
MAK, Arthur 麥譯丰

Timpani
TSE, Lok Yan Corinna 謝諾欣

^ 團長及首席 Concertmaster 
* 聲部長 Section Principal  
** 第一副首席 First Associate Concertmaster  
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Conductor
Pianist

指揮
司琴

Mr. Francis MOK
Miss CHAU Siu Yuk

莫彥璁
周小玉

CHAN, Elaine
CHAN, Margaret
CHAN, Margaret
CHONG, King Yee
CHU, Yip
FONG, Victoria
FU SIN, Yuen Ching
FUNG, Rainbow
GUO, Helen
IU, Alice
LAM, Amy
LAI, Sharon

陳懿玲
陳肖婉
陳羨荷
莊勁怡
朱    曄
方倩欣
傅線婉清
馮秀文
郭秀容
姚麗娟
林美倩
黎淑儀

Sopranos女高音

LAU, Peggy
LAU, Vivian
LAW, Jessica
LEE, Anita
TSE, Catherine
TSUI, Cindy
WAN, Susan
WAN, Helen
WONG, Kuo Jui
WONG, Mei Lay
YAU, Joyce
YIP, Geo

劉碧琪
劉雅文
羅欣珮
李敏兒
謝競恩
徐倩蕊
溫錦英
溫希蓮
黃國瑞
黃渼唎
丘思欣
葉寧恩

CHAN, Carmen
CHEUNG, Lai Wan
HO, Helen
LAM, Wendy
LAI, Mimi
LEE, Wai Tsun

陳嘉敏
張麗雲
何婉玲
林珮芬
黎碧媚
李惠真

Altos女低音

LIAU, June
LUK, Siu Yu
NG, Geraldine
SO, Lok Yee
WONG, Valerie
YEUNG, Hidy

廖羅蓮
陸小瑜
吳惠碧
蘇樂儀
王珊珊
楊秀娟

CHAN, Johnny
HARRIMAN, Affandy 
KWOK, Siu Kong
KWAN, Sze Sing

陳亦俊
李奮平
郭紹江
關士成

Tenors男高音

LI, Tze Ming
SUEN, Chung Man
TAI, Michael
YUNG, Douglas

李子明
孫頌民
戴玉麟
翁宇濱

AU, Tat Yan
CHEN, Boris
CHEUNG, Chung Kwan
CHEUNG, Sek Hong
FU, Allan

歐達仁
陳博世
張仲焜
張錫康
傅子瑜

Basses男低音

HO, Andrew
NG, Yin Ming
PHANG, Shu Sum
YEUNG, Victor

何仲賢
吳彥明
彭樹森
楊協和
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香港醫學會合唱團
指揮：莫彥璁

鋼琴伴奏：周小玉
領唱：

徐倩蕊、羅欣佩
陳亦俊、吳彥明

小提琴伴奏：范愷
長笛伴奏：鄺宇翎

HKMA Choir
Conductor: Francis MOK
Pianist: CHAU Siu Yuk
Soloists: 
Cindy TSUI, Jessica LAW
Johnny CHAN, NG Yin Ming
Violin solo: Alex FAN
Flute solo: Evelyn KUONG

香港醫學會管弦樂團
指揮：伍俊彥

HKMA Orchestra
Conductor: NG Chun Yin, Isaac

Overture from <Die Meistersinger von Nürnberg> Richard Wagner

香港醫學會管弦樂團
指揮：伍俊彥

HKMA Orchestra
Conductor: NG Chun Yin, Isaac

Beethoven's Piano Concerto No.1 Beethoven

中場休息 Intermission

Lord, Have Mercy  求主憐憫

I Waited for the Lord  我耐心等候主
   from "Hymn of Praise"
Panis Angelicus  天賜神糧

Gott ist Mein Hirt  耶和華是我的牧者
Sound the Trumpet  響起號角
Serenata  徒然的小夜曲

掀起你的蓋頭來

阿拉木汗

The Gift of Music  音樂的禮物
The River sleeps beneath the Sky  天空下沉睡的小河

Hava Nageela  大家一起來歡樂

arr H. Hopson from J.S.Bach's
"Air on the G-string"

Mendelssohn

Cesar Franck

Schubert
Purcell

Enrico Toselli
arr Standford Robinson

維吾爾舞曲
林聲翕編
新疆民歌
謝功成編

John Rutter
Mary Lynn Lightfoot

Israeli Folk Song
arr Maurice Goldman

Piano Solo : Anastasia RIZIKOV鋼琴獨奏 : Anastasia RIZIKOV
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Wagner’s original conceptions for this, his only mature comic opera, stem from personal experiences in his 
private life as well as from his desire in 1845 to write a lighter counterpiece for the recently-completed
Tannhauser. His plan would produce two operas based on figures from
German history—the courtly medieval Minnesingers and the fifteenth and sixteenth-century bourgeois guild 
of Mastersingers. In both operas, music itself as a representation of German culture stands as a central 
theme. For various reasons, not the least of which was Wagner’s involvement in revolutionary politics in 
Saxony leading to his flight from Dresden and his subsequent exile, Wagner did not complete Die Meistersinger 
until 1867. Its first performance took place in Munich in 1868, by which time the mad King of Bavaria, 
Ludwig II, had brought the composer to his court. The period that separated the original ideas from the final 
realization of this operatic project witnessed the composition of most of the Ring of Nibelung and Tristan 
und Isolde.
 
The overture is an imposing orchestral work, whose several themes are closely linked by motivic figures. In 
addition to three separate melodies that are associated with the Mastersingers, Wagner introduces the 
theme of Walther von Stolzing’s “Prize Song” from Act III. An oft-cited moment in the overture is the contrapuntal 
combination of the Walter’s tune with two of the Mastersingers’ melodies.

Wagner: Overture from Die Meistersinger von Nurnberg, WWV 96

Beethoven composed the C major piano concerto in 1795 and was the soloist in the first performance on 
December 18, 1795, in Vienna.
 
This is not Beethoven’s first piano concerto. We are usually taught that the B-flat major concerto known as 
no. 2 is really no. 1, but that is not entirely accurate either. Sometime in 1784, when Beethoven was only 
fourteen years old, he wrote a piano concerto in E-flat major. It is the sort of sprawling, self-important, and 
florid music that teenagers often write (assuming that they compose music at all), and it is a greater testament 
to the young Beethoven’s apparent virtuosity as a pianist than to his incipient talent as a composer. 
Although the full score is lost, we still have a copy of the piano part, including indications for orchestral 
cues.
 
Beethoven apparently was more interested in the C major concerto than he let on because he composed 
three cadenzas for its first movement. All three are obviously later efforts, apparently dating from 1809, the 
time of the Emperor Concerto—his fifth and last piano concerto. By then, Beethoven realized that his worsening 
deafness would soon force him off the concert stage, and he wrote out definitive versions of the cadenzas 
that he previously had improvised.
 
It is not difficult to understand why this music still held interest for Beethoven as late as 1809, for it is 
impressive material used with great mastery. Perhaps inspired by Mozart’s great C major concerto, which 
he undoubtedly knew by the time this piece was written, Beethoven works on a larger canvas here than in 
the B-flat concerto. (He also adds clarinets, trumpets, and timpani to the orchestra.) Beethoven begins 
quietly, having already learned that a soft opening is often the quickest way to capture an audience’s attention. 
The music is robust and energetic, despite the dynamic, and it soon bursts forth with typical Beethoven 
fervor. There is some characteristic horseplay with the choice of keys—the second theme begins in faraway 
E-flat—and Beethoven borrows from Mozart the unexpected touch of allowing the piano to enter with music 
the orchestra has not already presented (although, unlike Mozart, he never returns to the piano’s new 
theme).
 
The slow movement is longer than the corresponding movement of any other concerto by Beethoven, but 
here he has learned how to move through slow music so that it never drags; the extra length is all bonus. 
The leisurely coda includes a poignant conversation between the piano and the first clarinet. A look through 
all the Mozart and Haydn finales will not produce a jazzier ending than this boisterous rondo, full of pranks 
and surprises. The good time goes on for nearly six hundred measures without seeming a moment too long.

Beethoven: Piano Concerto No. 1 in C Major
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The choir program is divided into four sections: Sacred music, two-part songs for female voices, Chinese 
folk songs and contemporary Western songs.

合唱的曲目可分為四部份: 聖樂，女聲二重唱，中國民歌和現代西方歌曲。

“I Waited for the Lord”, taken from Mendelssohn’s cantata “Hymn of Praise”, is an enchanting choral piece 
with two sopranos singing duet. The text is based on verses taken from Psalm 40.

《我耐心等候主》選自孟德爾仲的清唱劇 《頌讚詩篇》，是女聲二重唱及合唱曲，旋律優美動聽。歌詞選
自詩篇40章。

“Panis Angelicus” is from the hymn Sacris solemniis written by St. Thomas Aquinas in the 13th Century. It is 
often treated as a separate hymn and set to music, just as Cesar Franck did. This became one of Franck’s most 
famous works. It is sung in Latin.

由Cesar Franck 譜曲的《天賜神糧》是Franck 最受歡迎的曲目之一。歌詞來自十三世紀的聖詩。此曲用拉
丁語唱出。

《求主憐憫》是 Hopson 改編自巴赫最有名的作品《G弦上的詠嘆調》，曲中美麗的旋律由三個聲部交織
唱出。歌詞選自詩篇51章。小提琴的主旋律由醫學會管弦樂團的樂隊首席范愷奏出。

“Lord, Have Mercy” is arranged by H. H. Hopson from Bach’s most well-known composition—“Air on the 
G-string”. The beautiful interweaving lines of the original composition have been incorporated into this song with 
each of the three vocal parts having an independent line to sing. The text is based on verses from Psalm 51. Alex 
FAN, the Concertmaster of the HKMA Orchestra will play the beautiful melodic line on the violin with the chorus.

Lord, have mercy; O Lord, have mercy. Wash me through and through from all my sin.
Lord, blot out all my guilt and shame. Hear my prayer. My transgressions bear upon me.
O, Lord, hear my prayer. Lord, make pure my heart; inspire my thoughts to know your truth.
Cast me not away, O Lord. Your Holy Spirit guards my soul.
Lord, restore the joy of your salvation. Renew my spirit. Hear my prayer, O Lord.

I waited for the Lord, He inclined unto me, He heard my complaint.
O bless'd are they that hope and trust in the Lord.

Latin Verse:
Panis Angelicus fit panis hominum. Dat panis coelicus figuris terminum. 
O res mirabilis! Manducat Dominum Pauper, pauper, servus et humili.
 
English Translation:
The angel's bread becomes the bread of men. The heavenly bread ends all symbols.
Oh, miraculous thing! The body of the Lord will nourish the poor and humble servant.

求主憐憫，洗除潔淨我一切過犯。主，塗抹我罪孽羞恥，聽我祈求。我的過犯壓迫著我。
哦主!聽我祈求。求賜清潔心，使我的靈認識真理。不要丟棄我，哦主!
求你不要從我收回你的靈。護衛我心和靈，哦主!賜我喜樂，使我仍得你救恩之樂。
求主更新我靈。哦主!聽我祈求。

我耐心等候主，祂垂聽我申訴;凡相信及盼望主的，主都賜福。
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“Gott ist mein Hirt” (the Lord is my Shepherd) is a beautiful four-part chorus written for female voices by 
Schubert with the text taken from Psalm 23. This song is sung in German by seven female voices.

《耶和華是我的牧者》選自詩篇23篇，詩句美麗而感人，由舒伯特為女聲四重唱作曲，旋律優雅動聽，令
人陶醉。歌曲由七位女聲用德語唱出。

“Sound the Trumpet” is the third item from the ode “Come, ye sons of arts” composed by Purcell to celebrate 
the birthday of Queen Mary. This two-part chorus is sung by female voices.

“Serenata”, a song full of regrets, is Enrico Toselli’s most popular composition. It is arranged into two-part 
female chorus by S. Robinson.

《響起號角》出自Purcell 為祝賀瑪麗皇后的生辰而作的頌歌中的第三首。由兩部女聲唱出，節奏明快，旋
律優美。

《徒然的小夜曲》是Toselli最受歡迎的樂曲;描述對失去愛情的追憶。由Robinson 改編成女聲二部合唱。

German Text:
Gott ist mein Hirt, Mir wird nichts mangeln. Er lagert mich auf grüne Weide,
Er leitet mich an stillen Bächen, Er labt mein schmachtendes Gemüth.
Er führt mich auf gerechtem Steige zu seines Namens Ruhm.
Und wall' ich auch im Todesschatten-Thale, So wall’ ich ohne Furcht,
Denn du beschützest mich, Dein Stab und deine Stütze
Sind mir immerdar mein Tröst. Du richtest mir ein Freudenmahl
Im Angesicht der Feinde zu. Du salbst mein Haupt mit Öle,
Und schenkst mir volle Becher ein. Mir folgest Heil und Seligkeit
In diesem Leben nach, Einst ruh’ ich ew’ge Zeit dort in des Ew’gen Haus.

English Translation:
The Lord is my shepherd, I shall not want.
He maketh me to lie down in green pastures;
He leadeth me beside the still waters. He restoreth my soul;
He leadeth me in the path of righteousness for His name's sake.
Though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I will fear no evil,
For Thou art with me, Thy rod and thy staff, they comforted me.
Thou preparest a table before me in the presence of mine enemies.
Thou anointest my head with oil; my cup runneth over.
Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life;
And I will dwell in the house of the Lord for ever.

Sound the trumpet, sound the trumpet till around you make the list’ning shores rebound. On the sprightly hautboy 
play. All the instruments of joy, that skilful numbers can employ to celebrate the glories of the day.

Like a golden dream in my heart ever smiling, lives the image fair of happy love I knew in days gone by. Still I 
seem to hear your laughter beguiling;
Still to see the joy, the love light beaming from your radiant eye.
Can my dreaming be in vain? Will my love ne'er come again? Ah come!
Shall we waste the golden hours of youth far apart?
What care I for life without you by my side? You are my love. Ah, come, I want you only. Come to me soon, I am 
here. Do not delay, the hours slip away; 
Your arms are my paradise. You and only you can fill my heart. Oh, star of my heaven, You are all my love; Come 
back and shed your light upon my way.
Come back! Come back, and bring me love once more.

響起號角，直至四周迴響著號角的聲音。吹奏輕快的單簧管；讓所有樂器發出歡欣的音樂來慶祝這個榮耀的日子。
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If you could have any gift, any treasure, taste any pleasure, then what would it be? Search the wide world high 
and low for an answer, over the mountains and down to the sea. Would you wish for youth and beauty, or wealth 
to make a show? Or power and position and strength? Oh no: for your youth it will vanish, and beauty will fade, 
and your wealth and position are all just a passing parade.
*May your soul have the gift of music, may your heart be inspired with song; may the echoes remain in your 
memory like a friendship that lasts your whole life long. When your joy is the joy of music, all the magical sounds 
you hear, everyday that you spend with music is the best day, the best new day of the year* Just the best new 
day, the most special day of the year. (*….* repeat)

“The Gift of Music” was written by the famous, eclectic contemporary British composer, John Rutter. He wrote 
a beautiful flute solo with this song. Miss Evelyn KUONG from the HKMA Orchestra will participate in this piece 
of choral music with an enchanting & lilting flute solo.

掀起你的蓋頭來，讓我看你的眉毛，你的眉毛細又長啊!好像那樹梢的彎月亮。
掀起你的蓋頭來，讓我看你的眼睛，你的眼睛明又亮啊!好像那水波一個樣。
掀起你的蓋頭來，讓我看一看你的臉，你的咀兒紅又小啊! 好像那五月的甜櫻桃。
掀起你的蓋頭來，讓我看一看你的臉，你的臉蛋兒紅又圓啊!好像那蘋果到秋天。

大家一起來歡樂;大家一起歡樂又快樂;大家一起來以一顆快樂的心歡樂。

《掀起你的蓋頭來》源自烏茲別克，流傳至中國西部，由王洛賓在甘肅酒泉所搜集。後再由林聲翕改編成
混聲四部合唱。 

阿拉木汗什麼樣? 身段不肥也不瘦。她的眉毛像彎月，她的腰身像綿柳，
她的小嘴很多情，眼睛能使你發抖。阿拉木汗住在哪裡? 吐魯番西三百六。
為她黑夜沒瞌睡，為她白天常咳嗽，為她冒著風和雪，為她鞋底常跑透。
阿拉木汗住在哪裡? 吐魯番西三百六。

《阿拉木汗》是一首流傳在新疆吐魯番地區的維吾爾族雙人歌舞曲，也是由王洛賓在青海收集了。後又由
謝功成改編為混聲四部合唱。

《音樂的禮物》是著名的英國作曲家律特所作。他在這首美麗的合唱曲中加插了溫柔婉轉的長笛獨奏，令
此曲生色不淺。長笛獨奏是由醫學會管弦樂團的長笛聲部長鄺宇翎奏出。

*The river sleeps beneath the sky. And holds the shadows to its breast; The crescent moon shines dim on high; 
And lately in the radiant west. The gold is fading into gray*. Now stills the lark his festive lay, And mourns with me 
the dying day. While in the south the first faint star lifts to the night its silver face. And twinkles to the moon a far 
across the heaven's graying space. (*….* repeat)
Low murmurs reach me from the town. As day puts on her sombre crown, and shakes her mantle darkly down. 
Sunset, sunset, sunset, sunset, sunset. The river sleeps beneath the sky. Oh, it is sunset. Oh sun set. Sunset! 
(whisper)

Hava nageela, Hava nageela veneesmecha, Hava nageela, Hava neranena,
Hava neranena veneesmecha, Ooroo ooroo acheem,
Ooroo acheem belev sameyach.

“The River sleeps beneath the Sky” was written by contemporary American composer, Mary Lynn Lightfoot. 
She has written over 250 choral compositions, arrangements and musicals. She has received numerous awards 
for her works.

《天空下沉睡的小河》是現代美國女作曲家Lightfoot所作。她的作品繁多，包括合唱曲，改編曲及音樂劇
等，也因作品傑出而多次得獎。

“Hava Nageela” (let us rejoice) is a popular Israeli folk song traditionally sung in Hebrew at Jewish celebrations. 
It is arranged by American Jewish composer Maurice Goldman into four-part chorus. It is sung in Hebrew.

本曲為以色列民謠，是猶太人流亡保留下來的民謠中，經常被吟唱的歌曲，由美籍猶太裔作曲家Goldman
改編為四聲部合唱曲。歌名的中文意思是「大家一起來歡樂」。此曲用希伯來語唱出。
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場地規則
 
各位觀眾：
為了令大家對今次演出留下美好印象，我們希望各位切勿在場內攝影、錄音或錄影，亦
請勿吸煙或飲食。在節目進行前，請關掉手提電話、其他響鬧及發光的裝置。多謝各位
合作。

House Rules
 
Dear Patrons,
In order to make this performance a pleasant experience for the artists and other 
members of the audience, please refrain from recording, filming, taking photographs, 
and also from smoking, eating or drinking in the auditorium. Please ensure that your 
mobile phones and any other sound and light emitting devices are switched off 
before the performance. Thank you for your kind co-operation.
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